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:iJecisioll No. ~ '\ t) '!j~ • 

vs. 

TEE .~CEISO~, TO?EK.t & SANTA :F:: R.ULW~Y CO~A..'I'IT. 
SOUT-;:e:R.K,:?J.CIF!C CO~AN.Y, .. 
LOS ~CiEI:ZS. &.s.u.T I..lJCE RAILRO.AD COMPA..~. ane! 
P.A.Cn'IC ELECTRIC ?JJ.!.W';"'Y CO~l!:'!. 

Defendant s. 

'FURT~ O?!N!ON 

, I' • r" 

Case 

No. 24.9'5 

sy ou.rDee1sion. No. 2.0l.26, dated ~ugust 17 t ~92.8, in 

the ~boveentitled ~roccc~1ng w.e tound- tc~t ~e ~ates assessed 

on :c.umerouscaload.s cf ll.etrole\Jlll eas o·U ship:pe d. d.\U"1:c.e the' 

lleriod :March 22, 1923·) and subseQ..u.ent theroto, tromMc:c.teballo, , 

Rio.co, wa.tson, Signal EUl., O'Donnell s~ur, ViD."l$.le, Burnett~ 
.!.a :Solsa cnQ. Fillmore to Los ~eles; :trom LOs Ao.eeles to :R1-

oco, Torrence, Lor.g Boc..ch, Korth Lo:cg B.each •. El. SegundO' and 

East San pedrO;' from Burnett to Rioco.; trom Signal ::!ill to 

North Long Beach, Thene.rd and Ricco; trom Rioco and. Bakerst~el.d 
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to North LoXlg Beach; and. trom Fulton Wel~s to No.t10n:.U City were·. 

unjust S!l.d unreasonable to the extent they exceeded. the rates 

contem;poraneously ill e.ttect on ;petroleum. crude e.nd. :t'Uel. o11s. 

Repare.tio11. r......s a\Vard~d complainants on the basis ot' the rates. 

tound :ez.soD.3.b~e. The ca\;.se of action on approximately 1045-

sh1;pme::.ts involved i:1. the comple,int. aecrued more than two years 

prior to the filing of the above ent.itled com:pla1nt. They were 

however ~ matter of record. with the Commission. ~y the tiling .~ 

so-called. 1lU'ormal co~1Q.1nts with1n the t.wo-year stat.utory 

l'cr1od, and these: intormal cOXD.)?la1nts were held bY' us to 'be. sut

:ric1ent to stay the ~:ta.tuto of l1lrlte.tions. 

Prior t.o the ettectiV6 date of Decision No. 20128·, de-

'1'ende.nts ;petitioned for Olld were gr:ante.d a' rehearing tor the. 

purpose 0: fUrther considoring whether or not, the '1n1'ormaJ. eom

pl$.ints before us in th~Ls :proceed,1l:lg weJ:e s~:t1cient to sta:y 

the statute ot l.1m1tationz. The :n.atter WOoS held in a'b-eyance t 

. :l.S the selUe C!.uestion was before the ~litorn1a SU:'prem.e Co'Or't 

on a w:r-1 t or review 01' our Ctec 1s10:o. 1n Van Camp Sea Food.. Com

pany vs. Los A;Seles & salt ~ke Railroad Company, ~l C.R.C. 

637, wherein we held. the. t the :.tnt or mal complain.t before us in 

tbAt ;proceeding s.tayed t.b.e statu. t.e 0'1' ~1m1tat1ons. Our t1nd

i::Je in the Van CamI' oa.se was held to be 1n error and. the order 

was am:.ulled. by the Strpreme Cour't on' Al'rU 26, 1929, in. Lo's Aa

geles &. Salt ~ke Railroad. itS. Railroad Commission et al •. , S.F. 

13~, 77 cal.Dec. 594. 

We have given tu.rthel" con.sid..er.l.tion to the. 1ntorm.a:L 

complaints sub:m1tted in this proceedilJg, in the light o'! the 

e.ee1sion ot the California su-preme COtlrt in. Los Anee1e:s &. Salt 

Lake RailrOa~ vs. Railroad Commission et al., supra, and have 

concluded that. they are s\l.'b.s.tan:tially 1n the same torm a.s those 

considered. 'b.y the Court and are t.herefore w1.thcut torce to stay' 

the statute ot ll:l1te.t1ons. com;pla1nant s have not.:t:C'1e.d. the' 
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COmm1~~O~ in writing th~t they agre~ with this i~terpreta~ion; 

ther~tore it would appear that this matter will not re~u~ a 

~~tb.er hearing .. 

Upon turther cons1derati.)' .... , ot all tlle facts or rocord 

:w.e are ot the 03'1:0.10:0. e.:c.d so find that as to all sh1:p:c.en.ts in- . 

volved. 1D. this proceedine; OIl which the cause or action. acc:ru~ 
. . 

I:ore th/ln two years prior to tLe f 1l:l.:c.g ot the formal complaint 

in this proceeding, the Commission. i3 without authority 'to award ' 

reparntio:a. thereoll. Our original order- will b,a' amended aecord:-: 

1llg17~ I • 

ORDER ------
.This ease having bee:a. duly' heard.,: sub~tted a.nd. re

opened tor t'tlrther consideration, a :ru.ll invest.igation or the 

mat.ters and. things involved having been 'had.. e.ndbas1ng this 

order on. the findings ot tact :;uld the conclus.ions cont.ained in 

the op1nion. which precedes this order, 

~ !S EEREBY ORDm>.ED tha.t the fourth paragraph-or 
>-..-

our order in the ab ove on.t.i tIed p~oeeed!.ng entered on A.ugust ~'" 
1.7, l.928, be and it is herebY' emen<!.ed to read. as tollows: 

"'IT IS :E?:REBY FJRTEER OEDERED that d.e1:endants, The 
A.:t.cb!.SOIl, Topeke. &. Santa. Fe Railway Company, Sout.hern , 
P$.c1t1c Co:mp~, Los .AJ:lgeles &. Se.lt !.eke BA1lroa.a. com
peJljl'" and Pac 11'1c Elect-ric Railway company accord1llg e.s 
they part1cipa ted 1:0. the transportat ion, 'be 0.:0.0. they' 
are hereby- authorized. and directed to ~ay with 1:c.terest 
at the rate of siX t6} !Jer cent. :per aD.:o:oIll unto com
plainants, liercules Gasoline Com:pany, ~ort Refining 
corporatio~, ~auley Oil Com:p~, Vernon Oi~ Refining 
Compe.ny, Es.s.t.-We·st Refining CompallY, l:Ee.cMillan :Petrole
'\lltI. Products Company, Gorham-Dur'brow 011 company, Itu,io
lJI1crican Petroleum corporation, Seaboard Petroleum. Cor
poration, S1erre Refilling c.om:po.D.Y, Marine Refin1ng Cor
poration, T:!rr- &. McComb: corpo,ration, G1JJ:lore Oil Com
pany,J' .. 'IV. J:!llleso:l Corporation, Cal.l!ornia Ret1:o.illg 
Compony, and J"oseph Scot.t and H. L. ca:rne.hs.n, receiv
ers. or the Julian Petroleum. Corporation, as their in
terest may appear _ all charges collected tor: the trans
portation ot: variouS cc.rloads ot petroleUlll ga.s oU mov
ing !'rom Montebello, Rioco" Watson, Signal Eill, O'Don
nal~ Spur, Vin.vale, Burnett:, IA BOl.sa. ~d Fillmore to 
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Los Angela's:; trom Los .b.ngeles to Rioeo, Torrance, tong 
Beach. North Long Beach~ ,El'Segundo and. East san :Pedro; 
:D:'om Burnett to Rioco; tran SignAl Eill to North Long 
Beach, Thencrd ~d R~oco; from Rioco ~d Bakerstield to 
!rorth Long Beach and ~om. Fulton. Wells to Na,t;1o:c.al City. 
subject to the condi t1on. tJ:l.at this reparation. award 

, shall apply only to shipments involved in this proceed-
1ng on which the ca:u.se ot a.cti~n a.ecrued w1 thin two. 
years :P~iO:: to t.he tiline or thl~ formal complaint." 

spects our Decision No. 20128, rendered. AUgust 17, 19"28, in.. 

the,above entitled proceeding SCall remain ~ full torce an~ 

etteet.~ , 

San Fr~c1sco, Calitorn1o.. this 2;?.¢;d.a 'X 

, 1929. 

Com:nissioners •. 

" 


